Template Lost & Found items Inventory Form

MAIN LIBRARY LOST & FOUND
January 16, 2019

Books
Book: Hungry Planet
Book: Rin, Tongue
Book: Trench Town Rock
Book: Your Native Land, Your Life
Book: The Work of Art in the Digital Age
Book: Scholastic Analysis and Applications
Book: Corporate Valuation
Book: Writing in Biology
Book: The Beautiful Not Yet
Book: Basic Economics
Book: Gothic
Book: A Map to the Next World
Book: The Bruce
Book: The Mabinogion
Book: The Life of Muriel Poetry

Electronics
ASUS black adapter
USB mouse
Two pair: white headphones (iPhone)
DVD Hancock

Clothing
Black earmuffs
Black knitted scarf
Grey knit hat with pompom
Beige jacket with orange and yellow lined pattern

Misc.
BEL Black bike helmet
Pesos - Ring
5 Water Bottles
Dark Blue wallet: Iowa One card replaced as well as bus pass. We notified the student but got no response. Iowa One Card Center will try to get hold of him again, student’s name is “Sucpikarnon.”
Black Wallet: the student has been notified by e-mail. He did replace his Iowa One Card and we were told to cut up his old one. The name on the Driver’s License is Dylan Ashbacher.

ID cards sent to IowaOne Card Jessup Hall
See above misc.
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